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bunch of shoes, an electric scooter and also
slime. I also want a new comforter. I want
one that is Paris themed, a new lamp. I also
want Squishies and an iPhone X.
Love,
Shalyn Pippin
Dear Santa,
I don’t want anything for Christmas. Maybe
you would bring some things for my family.
I will list them, a Tennessee mug, an fhoo toy
and a her mug.
Love from Your friend,
Sophia
Dear Santa,
I want a robot dog and a robot cat and I
would like to have Legos Christmas tree and
I would like to have a Christmas book about
the Elf on the Shelf with a real elf.
Love,
Maya
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a truck, RC car
and RC tank, puppy, dirt bike and a 4 Wheeler. I will leave you cookies and milk.

Sincerely, monster truck RC truck, a magformer magBrent Crawford netic toys. A few Paw Patrol teddies. Thank
Dear Santa,
you very much Santa.
I want a Halloween Prop chains and a toy
Love,
chainsaw and toy hammer and a toy StrumJonah Ruis
ming Singing Woody.
Dear Santa,
Your friend, Please bring my friends at Cookeville Rescue
Kaden Mission something nice and big. I don’t need
anything like year. Momma and daddy gets
Gainesboro
me a big present for Jesus’ birthday and many
of God’s angels bring lots of other stuff. Have
Elementary School
a great Christmas.
Amanda Scoggins’ Pre-K Class
Love,
Dear Santa,
Bryson Harris
I would really like a fishing pole or a bicycle,
maybe even a sled that’s big enough for me Dear Santa,
and my baby sister. Thank you for being San- I have been very good this year. For Christta Claus. And probably one of those guns that mas I would like some Paw Patrol, Toy Story
and Hot Wheels toys. I would also like learnshoots darts, too! Thanks! Bye!
Love, ing toys that could help with my speech. I
James Lee have learned a lot and have come a long way.
I’m thankful for my family and their help.
Dear Santa,
I would like a new gold color iPad with a Bring them something nice too.
Sincerely,
case. A Play-Doh set with Play-Doh toys. A
Max
Demicais
PlayStation with Knack and Mine Craft. A

Dear Santa,
Please for Christmas would you bring me
a toy puppy dog, a few Barbies, a My Life
doll and a Minnie Mouse scooter? Three
new outfits and some socks. Please bring my
mommy a marriage ring. Bring my friends
all a good Christmas. Bring my Liam a Paw
Patrol thing and my brothers just anything, a
basketball for Noah and Scooby-Doo toy for
Chris. Bring Brittani a cell phone and my dad
a Under Armour hoodie. I love you Santa.
Hurry up please.
Love,
Aubreyana Larramendi
Dear Santa,
I want a JoJo bow and a JoJo doll, jump rope
and a baby doll. Play jewelry.
Love,
Ellieaunna Wells
Dear Santa,
I would please like a blue race car, Christmas
tree with a star on top, an orange truck, a hat
and a drum.
Love,

Wishing you a Merry
Christmas and a Happy
New Year!
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